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J. P. STONE, President G. T. LITTLE FIELD, Vice President
V. II. SCOTT, Cashier
-- Tlie-
KennaBank&TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositorsjn this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
IT CAN'T BE DID.
If I could only got away for
just a tnonth-- a week a clay
I'd go back home, ami as I'd go,
the fastest train would seem too
slow. I'd first of all put in a
week just playing by Uje dear
old creek, if I'd the time, and sit
right there, with spring and sun
shine in the air, and watch the
drooping wilfows dip, and see
the merry skipjacka skip across
the pools of water where the
creek dried up and left thorn
there. I'd then go to a birch I
know, where years and years,
and years ago I cut my name
and her's one day, before my
hair grew ecant and gray. And
then hut oh, why think of
these? Why dream of home and
creek and trees? What use to go
back anyhow? It's too late now.
l's too late now. Staff Poet in
the Dallas Nt-ws-.
HE REFUSED TO ANSWER
A lady of "dark" complexion
was btfing tried before a South
Carolina justice of the peace,
charged with excessive cruelty
to a child. Tito evidence was
conclusive against her, but be
fore passing sentence, the judge
asked her if the had any thin to
say! "Kin Ah ask yo' hon.ih a
question " she replied. "Yes,"
answered the judge, "goahead
"Well, then, y;.' honah," she
askeu, with the air of giving
him a poser, "'An'd like to ask
yo' was you ever tho parent of a
blamed, moasly, culled chile
what you had no use fob?"
SEVERAL DECISIONS WILL
BE HANDED DOWN.
Water Board Has Heard Six Appeals Argued
And Snbmitted Lake Urton
Case Up Today.
Six rejected applications for
water rights have been heard by
the territorial board of water
commissioners, win began their
Hession yesterday afternoon in
the supreme court room at the
capitol as the officers of tho
ritorial engineer were too email
to hold all the attorneys and
other interested in the c ises.
several otner cases will come
up tlrs afternoon and tomorrow
but it is thought that the board
will finish its work this week as
far as listening to tho cases is
concerned. President Charles
Springer stated today that it is
likely several decisions will be
given befoie the board adjourns
The application of the Farm
eis' Developuient company was
heard yesterday and JudeJ. C
Gunter of Colorado is tho attorn
ey for this company, which
wishes to enlarge its dam, and
delivered a brilliant and lengthy
argument yesterday,
The Urton Lake project of
which Former Governor Miguel
A. Otero is president, comes up
r i 3 afternoon- -
This company took over from
the United States government
the Lake Urton reclamation site
on the Teco? river south of Fort
Sumner and "near the Chaves
county line, which was to have
reclaimed 20,000 acres of land
selected under the Carey act.
The government hart abandr
oned the project because of the
many it had already under way,
hut had made complete surveys
and plans which were acquiied
by the territory and for whic'..
application had been made by a
syndicate of Deliver men and in
which M. A. Otero
and the late Territorial Secre-
tary J. W. Raynolds were inter-
ested. However, lh'ir applica
tion for the necessary appropria-
tion of water from tho Feeo
river was rejectel hy Formt r
Territorial Engineer Vernon L.
Sullivan on the ground that the
United State3 Reclamation Ser-
vice had already appropriated
more than the ordinary flow of
the Fee s and that therefore no
water remained for appropria-
tion.
The Ui ton Lake site isanatu
rul reservoir site and one of the
most favorably located in the
United States for a targe irriga-
tion project.
M B. Melville of Denver is
here to represent tho Lake Ur-
ton proposition and so is A. T.
Rogers cf Las Vegas Santa Fo
New Mexican.
RECORD
buy
ClttCl fliimr nonrl
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of
SOCOOOOOSCOQCCCCCOOOCCCOCCCOCOC
7entia Cumber Go.
toeoGOCOGCOcoGoooeoocoscosecocos
yon will greatly reduce high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business meth-
ods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
Falls Victim To Thieves
S. W. Bends, of Coal City,
Ala., has a justifiable grievance.
Two thieves stole his health for
twelve years. Thev weio a 'iv-e- r
and kidney trouble. Then
Dr. King's New Pills throttled
them, lle'a well now. Unri-
valed for Constipation, Malaria,
Headache, Dyspcph. 5c, all
Life Saved At Death's Door.
' I nevor felt near my
grave," willes W. It. Patterson
of Wellington, Texas, when
a frightful cough and lung troub
pulled down 100 pounds
spite of doctor's treatment for
two years. My father, mother,
and two sisters died of consump
tion, and that I am alive to-da- y
due solely to Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely
cured me. Now I weigh 187 lbs
and have been well and strong
fi-- r years." Quick, safe, sure,
It's the beet remedy earth for
coughs colds, lagnppc, asthma,
croup, and all throat and lung
troubles. 50 cts. and $1.00, Tri
bottle free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.
killthecougi
50 $1.00
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02839
Department of tho Interior, I. S.
Land Office at Fort Sunnier, New
Mexico, December 15, 1910.
Notice is hereby given Unit James
A. Bcall, of F.liil.i, New Mcnico, bo on
December 12, 1905, made II. F. Serial
No. 02839, for S. E. 4 Sec. (,, Twp. 4
South, RaiiRe 30 Hast, N.l P. Meridian,
lias filed notice of Intention to make
Flnril Five-ye- ar Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
W. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner,
at hla office in Kenna New Mexico,
on the 13th day of February, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Willie S. Hart, Joe K. Po ell, Waiter A.
Bradley and Edmon M. Carpintcr, al! of
Elida, New Mexico.
ARTHUR. E. CURREN,
Register.
SOTICE FOB ITBLIf ATI0?T.
No. (ili)io'.
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
J n mm ry C, 11)1 .
Notice ishereby (riven Uiat Mathins Itoeiitr.
of KIWins N. Rl.. who on July I, 10H3. U.K.
Serial No.oifWU. for S.W. !i Sol-- . ?. Twi.
; S, ltnni.'e W K. N. M. I'. M., Iuib tlkd notice of
intention to miilte Pinnl C'onin:ut!ilin I 'roof to
ostabllsh claim to the land above des-
cribed, before II. P. Lively, V. S. Com-
missioner, in his office at Klklns, New
Mexico, on tlie IMtli day of lVI)ii:niy, It'll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hurl f.. I.oe, John Hull, Chinks 1 i it 11 find
John F. Carroll, all of Killing. New Mexico.
T. C. T1I.LOTSOX,
Krister.
0TI(E FOR PI BMCATIOX.
No. ( i.
Department of the Interior. T. S. Land
Oillec at . N. M. Jan. II 1811.
Niitkre ia leiehy jiiven ti nt John C.
IJnn t iiirlit, of ICenr.a. N. M., w ho. on August
19IW, made Homestead K.nli y Se.i iiil No. Oi.V t,
for Lots 3 & I Sec. P. nr.rt N. N W'i Si c. 7.
T 1. Itar.uc SJ N M. 1". J!ci iilinn, l as
filed notice of Intention to mnkc 1'innl
Proof to cstnt'listMtlnim to llio land
above descillied. licfoie V, I). I linreey, U.S
Commissioner, In his olVcc. a I Kcnr.a, N. M.
on the IKihday IVt.i may, lull.
Claimant names as u ilnes'is:
Oreen Thomas, Jim .McArll ur, 1M
and Charles Sitillman, all of Kenna, N. M.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
Register.
XOTH E FOB PFBLK A HON.
No. oi tor:.
Department cf the Interior, l S.
Office at Roswell, N. .M.
January 9, 1011.
Notice Is hereby given tbr.l
WAI.TKH A. llKUNSON. :f Kliilii. N.M.,
who, on rctinuiry 20, HH7. made Homestead
i:nti y No. lKCf, Seiiiil oner.; Ir MV M of
See i:, Tl. 0 S. Uant--c l.ii:. N. M. 1. M.,hns
filed notice of intention to nntVc Fin:tl
Commutation Proof, to cstabl!s':i claim
to land ubove described, hi lore V. 1).
Chancey, IT. S. Commissioner, nt l:i8
office in Kenna, N. M., on tha 8ltli
day of l'Vtirunry, Hip.
Clal'iiant names us wllr.nssrs:
John 1 Smilh. Joe Slur'.;. Valle- - Slni'.lt i r.d
John K. WhillaUer, all of i:iida, II. M.
T. C TILT.OTt-OX'- ,
Kc'Kiuler.
1 hG Kenna Record
W T, COW3ILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. CGCG!LL1ocal Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February Stli, 1907, at tlie Ken-
na, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Clas Mail Matter.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance.
Advertising ftnten Made Known on Application
BEAR GRASS COMING TO THE FRONT.
The American Manufacturing
Co., of St. Loui?, lias made a
test of Itoargrass in tlie manu-
facture of rope, paper, matting
and rugs, and found it so satis-
factory that contracts are icing
given out for train loadd of it.
One shipper, at Midland, Texas,
has an order for 50 cars of the
dry loaves, one at Tucumcari,
N. M., an order for 10 cars, and
another, at Xati YNa, N.M,
has a 10-c- ar order. 7.50 per
ton, haled, is tlie price paid. If
it can be profitably gathered and
baled at this price isomo enter-
prising party ought to secure a
contract for this Foot ion of the
country, and make a homo .mar-
ket. We have lols of the com-
modityand t J spare. Possibly
other factories will lake up i's
use soon, and tlie demand make
it a leading crop. If ibis should
be so the plains country of New-Mexic-
would become "roine
pumpkins." We can grow beat
grass more easily Mian weeds.
Rain or shine, wet. or dry, Mr.
Be.'irgrass can be counted on to
deliver the gools. Now find us
a good market for our I.lesqnite
beans and Piaii ie dog Ir'des and
we'll defy drouths and build lvz
mansions. "Nothing was made
in vain." not even beaigrass.
TREAT MEN T D I IT V ER E N T .
Things have changed in the
last Quarter of a century. 25
or 30 years ago the average boy
would go out oi- - Sunday, climb
a tree and partake t f a few gal
Ions of nm'.bet iies and lop off
with a pocketful of green ap
pies and salt. The next morn
ing the mother diognoaod bis
trouble as "worms," and he was
made to swallow a half bottle of
Frey's Vermifuge, a quarter of
pound of epsoin salts, and was
turned loo.c in the cow pasture
until supper time, when he al
ways showed up, lvady fur a
(square meal. Now, if a boy
complains of a ' hitch" in the
side he bus tlie "appendicitis,"
and is hustled off to a hospital,
starved within an inch of his
life, half a dozen surgeons each
take a whack at, him with pearl- -
handled knives, and he is turn
ed over to the undei taker. Thus
sayeth an ai tith; in an Eastern
exchange, and we ac a Jiving
witness, In ro far as the article
relates lo ye olden days. We'vt
eaten ye green apples, and lak
en ye salt in big doses am
LIVED .
Teacher: I si all not kcej
you after school, Johnnie, you
may go homo now." "I don
want tn go Ik me." said John
nie, ' there's a biby jus; come
to our house." "Well, tlien
the teacher beg.ni, yon ought to
be so glad to seo the little baby
that" "Olacl nothing," broke
in Johnnie, "I ain't glad. Pa'J
blame me. He blames me for
everything. ' Lipj iucot i's.
,100 Reward, SI 00.
Tie rr&'lrrs ot this rnnor will bo iilcnwd to Ip.im
tnM ihrre to nt least one drp.if.cd tUstntm thnthM been able to furs m nil lis static, and ll.nl a('tnrrh. Until ctarrh tliro In the only riilvecure now Known to the modicM fmtrrnlty. niarrU
DeinK ft constitutional dlsr:u, rrqulrrfl a conMHu-llon-
treatment. Hir uUrrh cure In taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and nmcoiu
urlnees ot the system, thereby thefoundation of the dlarase. and elvlne the riatlitMrenu'th by building up the col'etitution and itMttt-l- n
nature lu doltm Its work. The proprietor lure
ao mueli faith In Ha curative powers that they otterOne Hundred Unllars for any case tluit It la" U
cure. Send tor hat of teallmonlals
Aildreaa F. J. CIIUXKV & CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druml'ta, 75c.
Take Mali's Family run far ecaitlpatloo
N0THT 10K 1TKLMWTION.
No. (144.!?
Department of the Interior, 1'. S.
Ijind Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Nctite Is hereby given that William
Keller, of Kenna, New Mexico,
who, on August 24, 19(17, mule Home-
stead Entry Serial Xo. 04422, for Lots 1 ,
2. ami S H N. K. '4 Sec. 1 Twp. S ,
R 29-K- N. M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice
of Intention to make (Soldier's) Five-ye- ar
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. I).
Chanrej lT. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Kenna, New Mexico, on the
20th day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John J. Keller, George T. I.ittlt ficld, Pe-
ter T Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all of
Kenna, yew Mexico.
ARTIll'R E. CI RREN,
Register.
Pauatjlk Hr Liked. "Which
of the parables do you like the
best C said the pvearher to (hp
hoy svliom bis moiher had hired
to read the testament. "I lil:e
the one," said the boy. i-
Sfmt body loafs and
The: care two wtys of getting
into a newspaper purchasing
an interview, or buying nn in
terest. And there is still, also,
another way pulling the wool
ovet the editor's eves and ge- -
ling in for nothing. The latter
is the most popular plan.
The other day a medicine ped- -
ller, (or faker,) wanted to sell
us a cartoon of medicine to cure
fits and offered to take his pay
in advertising. Nothing doing.
We didn't need tho dope. We
never had a fit in our life not
even in clothes.
Real success is purely ideal
vIo one ever gets so high that he
does not care to go higher. If
you are a one-stor- y man, build
another and another. Tliere is
no limit to the space above you,
and no law against intellectual
sky-?crape- rs. Build up.
Nowadays when a man falls
in livo with another man's wife
it's "affinity," but when anoth
er man falls in love with your
wife, that's b-r- -r r-- !! If you
stand on Iho corner and make
ugly remarks about another
man's daughter ! hat's fun; hut
when it happens to be your gu
who is spoken of in the same
way that's dirty and scan !al
ous. And so it is all along the
line. It makes a ) t cf differ
ence winch way 1 to hark IS
peeled. Ever think of it?
A new conundrum: Jf a goal
shoul l swallow a rabbit, what
would the X-ra- y revi a'i Ans.
A hare in the butter! This is
in line with the cat and canary
story A lady offered 50 cents
for the n t. ii t n ttf her cunaiy. A
sm.i'l boy broughr her a cat, ai.d
claimed the reward. "1 do not
want a cat," said the li'dy, "I
adveitis- d the reward for (he re-
turn of my canary. Didn't you
u n d e r s.t a n d? ' " YYs, mil n,
please," said tho boy, "hut the
canary's inside the cat."
w. o.
Meets every 2;:d and Jib Sal
tirdav evenings in each month.
All members oie expected It
come mtt. AW an visum;
Soveieigus aieconiiaUy invilt
J. F. Brogdoii, con. coin.
J. A. Kinnnons, cloik
W. T. Cowgill,
NOTARY PUBLIC
Kenna Lodge No. ."--
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in
vited. P. L. Clubd. N. G.
G. J. Frick, See--
Tortured For 15 Years
y a cure-d.'fyin- g stomach I rouh
e that baffled doctors, and re
sisted all renndies tiicd, John
W. Mo.ldei- -, of Modde rsville'
Mich, doomed. lie had
to Sell his farm and trivc un
woik. li s neiglibois said "lie
can't live much Ion cor''
Whatever I ate distreesed me,'
mi; wrote, "ri T tr ed V. ir-- t
Bitters, which worked such won
lers for mo that I can now eat
things I could not take for years.
It s surely a grand remedy for
stomach trouble." Just as jiood
for the liver and kidneys Every
hoi tie guaranteed. Only 50 cts.
at all druggists.
' WE KNOW IT.
(FROM 1.AS VKOAS OPTIC.)
Yes, we know the Optic is
on tho blink. We know it is the
poorest excuse for a newspapei
that was ever pitblii-hed- . We
know, also, that it never gets
an thing right. In view of the
grejit help the paper receives.
its shoi tcomings are i.iexcusa
le. Everybody turns aside
from his daily task to teiepho; e
ns "a item." Everybody talk?
freely to ti e reporters. Every-
body does his I. est to spread the
news. Everyobody pays' for bis
paper. Ui?re. are no "led" cii
dilation marks on our hooks, or
at least the few that are there
are run by persons who praise
us most Oh, yes! There things
are all so true tha1, like the Kil
buck News, we apolog'ze for al
mistake; in former issues, and
say they were inexcusable: as
all an editor lias to do is to Jiunt
news, clean the rollers and set
the type, sweep the floor and
pen short items, fold tho papers
wiito wrappeis and make the
paste, mail papers talk to vint
or-- j and distribute type, carry
water cut wood and read proofs
hunt the shears to wiitc editoi
lals, dodge the bills .' ' uun de
hnquents, take ci s n- from
the whole force, a '. e.l out
subscribers we must havo mon-
ey. We say we have no busi-
ness to in?iki mistakes while at-
tending to thos-- e lit-l- matters,
and making our living on hoppe-
r-tail roup 11 tvored with imag-
ination, wearing no collar, old
slides, and a patch on the feat
of our pants, and b ing obliged
to toti-- a merry smile for the fel-
low who tells us our paper ain't
wo i t'i a dollar anyhow, end that
ho could make a belter one with
li is eyes chut."
ZINK
TUB
JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when t on
want a Watch or Clock re-
paired; when yn want a
Wedding Ring, an Engage-
ment Ring an j thing in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, u want
your eyesight tested re-
member Zink tie Jeweler
and Optician :: :': .:
Q. W. ZINK,
Roswell, - N. M.
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Scientific Emffl,
A handsomely illnntrntfxl weoltlv. I,n-"- '
cnlntion of niiT p'icm illo journal. Tiviiif,yer: four monlUo, IL liuUUyall nowadoaitr!.
llruuch omco. ff V 8U WpshiL;,-lo-r "
Blacksmith Shop
Reopened.
Tlie patrons of II. E. White
nul others, will please take no
tice that I have cd my
faiher's blacksmith shop, a,nd
am ready to do your work. I
will tiy to please vou, and will
make you reasonable pries
Kcspectfully yturs,
Alvln. C. White.
0TI('E FOH ITBLIfATIOX.
Non coal land.
No. 0341 11.
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Offiee at Roswell, Xew Mexlto,
DcceuiLer S3. !UI0.
Notice is hereby ulvcn Unit Kobrit I.
Plii)s. of tiHnirer I iilie, N. M., who. on Deo.
20. 1910. mnele homeslend er.liy Ser. No. 024 111.
torn. W S.WSrc.Sf. Twp. Itnniie 36 10,.
N. M. P. Meriillnn .
has filed notice of intention to
uihkb v mm commutation I'roor, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed: before Register .t Receiver U. S. Land
OiTlce, in their oflice. lit Roswell. New Kcxico.
ontheTlhdny of 1811.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Krnest c, Klnibroutrli. M. Hnrvcy Kimbroiifli,
nnd Reese P. Howen., of Rnnyer LnUe. N. M..
nnd John ltcnl, of Porioles. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Register.
iisiiisilBlCiW-b'- SUDS SUCCCC0 1
SPECIAL OFFER
' Mad to lulU New TIiuIik-m- . A trial will VIinftiio von our rarDiane lit customer.
Prize cpgcti?n rjiksiT3r,?2iiiI
11 the fl'iett : Turnln. 1 ii.tenaid : Onin. u best vans.
P Uet; iO 3tri.,, ..w,rl.. Kit,.- -r Tar.rtiPi in iU
Wrlto to-da- y; Mention this Paper.
i SEND 10 CENTSto cover postage ml picking and rcivt thU Talnnble
iiiurucutct Ffiimiuri nr-- sua iin( nook.
HW Rurlh.a IIO'J BUCK BEE STREETKUUitf0KJ, ILL. f
EG
mm
Succeed when everything elso fails,
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are, tho supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOH KIDNEY, MVCn AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
It Id the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.
J P. T. Bell &
fj)
Still have a few I)r,v Goods,6 you wish a share in the food
q
1
Co.,
things
You Will Have to Hurry!
Also have a full lino of groceries. My moto is:
Duy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.
Don't Forgot The Place.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
If you are Proving up on
your; 'claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care-
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er-
rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
II. W. Fry was called t Ok-
lahoma t'.e first of tbf! week, on
account of serious illness of his
moher.
W. A. Fry and the other
'duck hunters" returned home
from Roswell Sunday They
brought back trees, but nary
ducks.
R. L Roborson and J. T. Ab-
bott aro off on a wolf trapping
expedition. They took over 20
traps with them and struck out
south, over the sand hilta. The
dale of their return the scribe
knoweth not.
Mack Carmichael, Ciarley
Carmichael and Claude Curry
returned Wednesday from a trip
to Memphis, Texas, wheiethey
went to look 'over a st ck of
goods they were 0:1 a deal for.
PLANT NOW.
Onion Sets, Irish Potatoes,
Onion Seed Send for Special
February Price List, Catalogs of
Seed, Bee Keepers' Supplies,
Poultry Supplies, and Fruit
Trees. '
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Roswell N. M.
C C. Lay ton, who lives about
ten miles west, was in town
Wednesday and made this flioe
a "dollar" call. He is putting
in a new windmill, on the Cal-
houn claim, which belongs tohi3
mother, and intends to buy a
bunch of calves and gradually
drift into stock raising.
D. C. Savage ma.Ce another
business trip to Kenna Wednes-
day, and while here dropped in
to our sanctum for a half hour's
chat.,. Dan is still making
weather reports, as you know,
and is doing his level brut to
drag in a good rainfall for this
section, but it seems to elude
him, and leaves him nothing to
record but "Sunshiny days"
and ''partly cloudy".
E. II. . Northcutt is meeting
with considerable' disappoint-
ment in ihe matter of drilling a
well on his home place. He
struck a weak vein t water at
about 160 feet, but, although lie
has drilled much deeper now,
he fails 1.0 get any better flow.
W. II Willinglrmi, of Corona,
one of the old-time- rs of this Mi-
ction, was here Wednesday and
Thursday, meeting some of his
,
old friends. Ho came over fol-
lowing the trul of a span of
horses that were straying off.
Mr. Askew, who lives 7 miies
northwest, caught tho team and
restored them to the owner,
when ho came.
South side of railroad. 7
nt Cost and below. If
1
BAPTIST SERVICES
Every 2nd Saturday an 1 Sun-
day .Sat. (5:30 P. m". Sunday
11 A. M. andG:30 P. M. Every-
body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
John Rogers bought, a relin-
quishment to an adjoining claim
this week and filed on it a ad-
ditional homestead. The claim
he bought lies bet wcpii 13 firsi
homestead and the one his wife
proved up on beforo they were
married, so they r ow have 480
acres in a body. The quarter hejust filed oji cost him only $300.
BOAZ BUDGET.
Charles Acree and Will Por-
ker came up from Roswell Sun-
day and spent the day with
friends in town.
Mr. Carr, of Rock Valley,
went to Roswell Tueslay even-
ing on a business trip. Mis. C.
and their little grand-so- n, lie-ver- ne
Shay, remained in town
over night, awaiting Mr. Can's
return Wednesday morning.
Mrs Georgo Benz went to Ros
well Sunday evening.
R. E. L Smith returned to
Roswell last week, after a week
at home with his family.
M. O. Mills, assisted by Paul
Troutner, is running a couple of
three-hors- e plows, breaking land
for the Misses Moore, or Oklaho-
ma, who filed on claims north of
town.
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Shambaugh
and litth daughter, Ruth, have
returned to make their home
with us again, after several
mouth's sojourn in Texas, and
elsewhere. They have decided
no place suits them quite so well
as Boaz
Rev Oliver, of Elida, tilled his
appointment with the Baptist
here Saturday and Sunday: By
request, C. Boatman delivered
t he address Sunday morning.
The latest .report from little
Helen McCormick, who is r.t
Uoswell, is she is not doing so
well. Mr. McCormick and his
sister, Mrs Cooper, and thelitile
boys went down to Roswell on
Mon iay evening to see her.
B. R. Bassil went to Roswt 11
Tuesday, to file on a claim l.e
las taken, 2A miles south of
town
The broom factors here, un-
der the management of C. II.
Pago, is turning out son.o good
brooms. John Vioiling is as-
sisting in the work and learning
the trade.
Tho bachelor boyc have moved
their headquarters, and are now
at home just one door West of
t hi pcstolHce.
tk
I Konna Tin
7
9
I
a
Shop.
Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds ol
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. $
AH Repairing Neatly and Promp-- 1
ly Done. SI
South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
T). C. JsSff
'Why some inventors fail."
search of Patent Office records.
Acting Commissioner of Patents,
the U. S. Patent Office.
gJL WASHINGTON,
Mrs. Shirt met with qu te a
misfortune list Saturday, on
the way to town with her hus-
band. Tin y hud diiven out (.1'
the road to pass a loaded wagon
a'id in coming back into the
road passed ovir, louh giound
and she lost I it r balance and fel i
from ti e wagon, and one of the
back vlwels arfed over btr
neck ai d Foi Innate-
ly no bone were broken, and,
while she hassutteied consider-alil- y
from Ihe bruises, she is get-
ting along nicely, and we hope
she will soon ! as good as new
again.
ItEV. IKL HiCK'S 1911 A I. MAN AC.
The Rev. Irl R. Hick's Almanac for
1011, that guardian angel In a hundred
thousand tomes, Is now ready. Not
many are new willicg to Ue without
It and the Rev. Irl R. Iileka Magazine.
"Word end Works." The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac is
35c prepaid. No home or office should
fail to send for them, to Word and
Work3 Publishing Company, Pt. Louis
Missouri.
Vyife Got Tip Top Advice
".My wife wanted me to take
our boy to tho doctor to cure an
ugly boil, writes D. Frankle,
of Stroud, Oklahoma. "I paid
'put Buck Ion's Arnica Salvo on
it ' She did so, and itemed the
boil in a short time.'' ()uit kest
healer of Burns, Scald-!- , Cuts,
Corns, Bruises, Sprains-- , Swell,
ings. Best Pile cure on eaith'
Try it. Only 2.1 els. At all drug-is- t
i.
k yiiesl Save Money a&d Keep iu
Style by Reading McCail't
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCall'i MaiaiiaonlllMZiitt I lu lu ycu Or-- s piyl-iUl- y
ul a liinileralo
- I yxi posiod on thoV'ri I ',lU'"t fusliioiia ini limit's iiii.i tiiii".
Now l'nslilon Duilt'na
lu oiuU i.,110. ALo
valiu'ilo liiforiratlon
en itli liomo auii
mi'.lU'r. Only
6'JO n yenr. Inoludiiv;
ft froo luiltoni. 'uh
8onho today or fcml
fur free sumplo copy.
' VzX'.mi v. ill piiatjln you to mclto In your
c
.vi li.niK!. w.ili ii hand, rli.thint' ler
..a: an ! i:ili!n'ii wliii-l- will Iw 'r!V tij ;iylu :.nd til. 1'rlre noiio IiikI:t lliuu lj
C'.sii l. Scud l.ir froa I'alU'ru Calalotuo.
V.' V'iil G!,e Voo TiiM PrcMoti fur polllnfr
itiiHini; yov.r Ii lends. Send .r fieo
I n l.ilnin ( uii,l(ii:o und ( af-- l'ruo CiliVr.
WE KcCVJ. ajSPANV. ZZ0 to 2!D VcJ 37ii St. HtW WW
0
6sos. g
40
Send rough sketch or model for
Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
and as such had full charge cf
H R. L. ROBERSON,jjTfce Barbei
south gii-K-- -
jS Accnt for tlie Pst.liamlle FtTm
! Laundry, of Atr.arillo. Texas v
Phon. M, 13 0
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
Physician &. Surgeon,
KENNA. NEW MEXICO.
Cfl3 Promptly Answered.
VliVD, Ghancey,
U.S. COIVIMISSIOhEP
All business caiefully tun
Idomi.tly attended to. lh( in
and see me, Always gh.d to
meet friends, and i! is a pit ;:st:if
to give jou any infoi maticp '
within my knowledge.
Office at
Printing Ofliee Buildii'g,
Kenna, N JS
CONTEST N'OTK'K.
5329
Department of the Interior, I'nili'd
States Land Office, Roswe'l,
Jan. V 1911.
A EUficient conlest f:ffM:v!t havin-.- ;
lu-c- tiledin this office by .William I". I".
Parker, of Hciaz, X. M , contestant,
against ll'i!:esteud jNo. TS21.
Sctial No. 02033, madcOct. 18, I9!!6, fur
S. V.. J.j Section 1. Township Ranpe
29-- N. M. P. M., bv OaviJ I Ivnt,
tontpstce, in whidi it is ailcge.l tin !er
due of Jan. 30, 19119, the said David K
1'lynt lias n t resiiieil upon iiiipiovrd or
cultivated said laud, or any part tltcrof for
more than t.ix months last part:
ald parlies are hereby notifiod to
appear, re? pond and offer evidence
said cllesatloa al 10 o'clock
a. m . or. Kel ri;ary 24, 191 1 before II P
Lively, I'. S. CoiiiiTiissioner, at hisoH.ce in
Elkins New Mexico,
And that final htarinp; will be held at 10
o'cloc k a. m. on March 6 1911, beforo
the Register and Receiver at the I nittd
States Land office in Ros-.vci- New
Mexico.
Thai said contestant havlns ia
a proper affidavit. filed January ?,
1911, pet forth facts which show that
after due dilligeiice personal service
cf this liclice can i;ot ba made, It ia
hereby crdcrcd and directed that such
notice be Riven dun and proper publi-
cation.
T. C. TILI.&TSO:;,
P.rcl?t:-r-
1,
NOTICE TO
County correspondence on
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neigh
borhocd news is especially de
sired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train Bhould be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far-
ris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case rosy be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far
ris is the subject of the item,
and thus svoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COVv'GILL,
Local Editor.
Let wonderful WASIIWAX
do your family washing; save?
rubbing and saves the clothes ;
makes them clean, sweet anc
snowy white. WASHWAX i:
a new scientific compound tha
washes in hot or cold watej
without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and differ-
ent from anything you havi
ever used. Send ten cents
stamps today for regular sizi
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to in-
troduce WASHWAX every-
where. Address
WASHWAX CO., .
St. Louis, Mo
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
JANUARY.
Temperature.
Mean maximum, 02-- 1 meai
minimum, 30-1- 5 mean, 47-5- 2
maximum 78; date; 13&30ih
minimum, -- 14; date 3rd
Greatest daily range, 50.
Precipitation.
Total, inches. Great-
est in 24 hours, 04; date, 23rd.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 2,
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 8;
cloudy, 5.
D. C. Savage, ob-
server, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M.
The Sweet Uiei of Adverelty.
Yon cn wear out your old clothes
You are not troubled with visitors
Yeu are not persecuted to etanc
sponsor. Begging letter writers wll
let you alone. Impostors know It U
useless to try and bleed you. You car
practice temperance. You are not fool
iihly flattered. You save many a debt
and many a hoadache. Finally, If you
have a true friend you'll find It out.
Life.
Gladstone's Literary Ambitions.
Gladstone's literary alms neveifailed to annoy Sir Robert Peel. Thatliterature would seduce Gladstonefrom politics was his fear. LordHoughton, for Instance, related howhe was at Drayton when "Church and8tate" reached Sir Robert. Peel hastlly turned over the pages and threw thebook on the floor with the exclama
tlon: "That young man will ruin hisfine political career If he persists In
writing trash like this." And on an-
other occasslon he marveled that
man with a career befu'8 should
waot to writs books,
KENNA
is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San-
ta Fe running: Southeast from Amarillo Tex,, through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
far-fam-ed city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;
New Mexico.
122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.
RICH IN MINES.
.
GOLD,
SILVER,
COPPER,
LEAD,
ZINC,
IRON ORE, and
Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.
A Population of 326,396
Must be a good country, where so many people pre-
fer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then "we'll talk again of KENNA.
There arc 3,500 miles of railroad
u;l 200 miles inoro under- - con-- l
ruction. There are f i nils of
ill kinds larg.i in size, best in
nuility, including figs but. not
ihrs, vegetables of --all classes
dory shipped a thousand mil a,
paigus, Mesiili valley edible
i don (excellent Ionic for rheu-nalis- ni
or noui a'gia,) and all
trials. Our wheat took first
iiize for weight and quality at
he World's Fair nt Chiougo,
als second prize. 'ow Jfexico
lfa!fa vk-ld- s fioni thioelo five
GET -
crops a year. We have hay and
all farm products, besides the
metals mentioned In
various localities there me tur-
quoise, unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the pack, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx pctri
fied wood peridots, bicarbonate
of Roda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, notio-leu- m
sail and building stones in
varieties and co'ors.
New Mexico has a doz'ii daily
115 weekly, nevei I s mi-week- ly
and n umeruus n. n it I dy and qui r
terly periodical;3, rj ctt --gj
New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to eight school build-
ing?, some costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teachers
nule and females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious denomina
tions havo schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblo-- ) with thousands of
pupils.
What we want to impress on your ml::: ibout KENNA is this: It Is a lit-tle new town in a new country that you v.l-.- to live in. It is in CHAVESCOUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,;ood water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands. It is adne farming and stock country. You can cet vou a vnnd
is still good Government Land-withi- n 15 to 20 nifes of k pnna ji ft li vnn run wt-
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
vumiiiisaiuiici iKvv, anu ne win neip you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more information wi?tc this racer.
YOUR EYE ON
precious
raa, No M.
